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 program may be defeat-
ed if it 




















 the 31 million dollars
 is 
SJS* portion of a 168 million dol-
lar slate college 
building  program 








down in defeat while battling in 
favor of enlarging state 
college
 
building programs said, "I doubt 
whether the Legislature will ap-
prove 168 million dollars in view 
of the 
Mate's  financial condi-
tion."
 
Recommendations to the 
Legis-
lature regarding 
money  for state 












The 31 million 
dollars of the 
proposed  building program slated 
for SJS includes construction of 
residence
 halls for 350 men and 
350 
women,  an engineering
 build-
ing addition, a police 
and military 
science
 building, an industrial
 arts 
structure,  music  hall addition, la-
boratory school, library additions, 
and science building addition.
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 for the 
Public  
Safety
 lecture 'series to he 
gien 
at 





better  make 
sure  you know your 
Morris  Dai-
ley 
Auditorium  seat number. It 
can 
be checked in Room IV.
 





 attended to 
satisfy  require-
ments,
 according to Dr. Gert-
rude 
(as ins,
 of the Dean of In-
struction's
 office. 
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...support in 





























Maxwell M. Hamilton, career
 minister 
of







 United Nations," 
today 
at 1:30 p.m.
 in  the 




speech  will be
 the highlight event of the 
International  
!Relations  Club's activities in observance  of UN Week, Oct. I7 to 24. 
In his 
32 -Neal Ito 
t 
ILI1
 5e15ite  







la his time to 
specialization  in Far 
Eastern  affairs. 
Rajah 
at Rally 
A jam-packed house saw Sparta 
Rajah return
 to the Oregon game 




The stage was "covered" with 
harem girls,  a contortionist. Per-
sian dancers, and the "original" 
Persian pep band, and a cast of 
'thousands."
 
Theme of the rally was "Ancient 
Bagdad." The program included a 












main plot was a homecoming 
feast  
given by a Sparta Rajah after his 
return from an inspection of his 
money  vaults. 
Dig 
Deeper?  
He was chief ot the 












 In the years 1949-52, 





chairman  of the 13 -nation Far 
Eastern  COnllillsloil, 55 1111 h 
formulated 
occupation policies for 







 speech, students  are ins ited to 
the Student 






















 it did 
Dr.  
Stara's, 


















of a 30-minute 














will  take part 
in the production oyer KFEN 
at














































 director of the School
 .11 
Humanities at 
Stanford,  told 
a 





ill the Little 
Theater



















 is Ili 
the 
position  of 
a 








 he said, 
ran! 
man 




 will enable 
him to 




















ident John T U'ahloolist mills. if 











kind in the 
country.-
 He ex- I 

































































































































































Dick  Brady said 
Wednesday. 
Over-all  theme
 for the 
parade  
this year




Farm"  and the 
procession  is 
slated
 
to be broken 
up







































14 to 19, with the 
first night as an, 




















sororities  and 
living
 












 and junior col-





 this performance. 
Student  
Slashes 




James E. Allen, 23, SJS pre -
professional 








obsenation  alter po-
lice reported he slashed his 
wrists  
early 
Monday  in the 
bathroom of 
his apartment at 559 S. 2nd St. 
Police said Allen was 
diseovered  
at 




 Weiss, also an 
SJS 
student,  who talked Allen 




the San Jose 
Hospital. 
Allen's 












%parts& Daily go into their final
 
day of sale 
today  In the 
Library
 




thin, packed with pictures and 
features, are 
still  available. Cost 
Is 18 cents if students wish them 
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of ev er a I 
additional 
leaahcrs.  rciaileis to help tea,  
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German  ;limy. 


























Die compound is 3.4 benzpy
 one
 











 No one knows what it 
does
 
to human 1 Mlngs. 
REARMAMENT 
NEAR 
PARIS, Oct. 21 
(UP) - - West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden-
atter  said
 today that accords of 
rearming






lie  con -
!eluded  Saturday afternoon.
 
I The 
German Chancellor  emerg-
ed from a two-hour conference of 
the nine foreign ministers who are 


















































interested  in attending 
the WUS meet should contact 
Miss
 Mathias at CY 
2-61%5 after 
6 p.m. 






































 s Nat  ii-
alists 
in the Taetien 
Island 
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unit 
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 Room,  
according
 to 





400  students a 
day  use 
the room 
for 
studying  and 
seao-..1
 she 
said.  The 
room
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-How  much 












members  of 
Business  13.5B. 
Buy-
ing tot Retail Stores. 
Purpose


























purchasing  of 
clothes,
 three fasorite apparel 
itores. possession
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class  
are  













































p illheation. The sur-



























































 6 45 Deily 
Brought back bi public demand 







G.I.  and a 
Girl Camp Follower 
 SECOND
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ROBERT
 STACK 
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Daily,  Esther 
Maretich.  




























































































PARTIES AND RECEPTIONS 
19871 McKean 
Rd.











































Old  Dad 
tells you about































one of the 
truly 
fascinating  
words  in 
the
 
English  language. 















and  is so 
named  because 
it resembles
 the skirts 





 theory is 
at first glance
 
plausible,  but 






women in the 
Dardanelle  
region
 because of 
the  loathettome 
local 
custom 
of female infanticide.) 
(Another  theory 
is advanced by 
Dr. Clyde 
Feh.
 Dirndl, says 
be, 
is a 
contraction  of "dairy
 in the dell" and 
refers to the 
milkmaid'.  h 
appearance
 of the skirt. 
But again close 
examination  causes 
one  to 
abandon a 
plausible  hypothesis. 
As every child knows,
 it is not "dairy 
in the dell" but 
"farmer in the dell", in 
which  case the skirt should 




who  contend we will 
never




 dirndl. To those faint 
hearted Cassandras I 
say,
 remember how 
everyone
 laughed at Edison and Franklin and 
Fulton  and Marconi 
and Sigafoos. I Sigafoos. in 
case  you have forgotten, invgnted the 
nostril, without which breathing, 
as
 we know it today, would not be 
possible.1 The origins of dirndl will be found, say 1, and anyone 
who believes the contrary
 is a lily-livered churl and if hell step 
outside for a minute, I'll give him a thrashing he won't soon forget.) 
But
 I 




the  latest campus styles. 
Casual, we agree,  is the key word. 
But 
casual need not mean drab. Liven 
up
 your outfits with a touch of 
glamor. Even the lowly dungaree and man -shirt 
combination  can 
be made exciting if you'll adorn it with a simple necklace of 120 
matched diamonds. With Bermuda shorts, wear gold knee -cymbals. 
Be 
guided  by the famous poet Cosnio Sigafoos 






nostril) who wrote: 
Sparkle, my beauty, 
Shimmer
 'and shine, 
The night
 is young, 
The air's like uine, 
Cling  to a leaf, 
Hang
 
,in a vine. 
Crawl




 to dine. 
(Mr. Sigatoos, it 
should
 he explained, was writing about a 
glow-
worm. Insects, as eviryone knows, are 
among Mr. Sigafooe favorite 
subjects  for 
poems.
 
Who can ever 





























were  smoking a Philip Morris 






 headwear. The motif 
in
 hats this 
year  
will be familiar 
American  scenes. There will be models














Memorial"  for squatty ones:
 "Niagara Falls" for dry 
scalps. 
Feature





with a torch 
that  
actually  burns.
 This is very handy
 for lighting 
your Philip 
Morrises.  which 
is very important 
because  no matter
 
how 
good  Philip 
Morrises  are, 
they're  nowbt 
re
 unless you 
light  them. 
We come
 now










the  chic 
set 
at




All  the 
gals who are in the 
van,
 in the swim.
 and in 
the 










these days unless 


























 has just 






origin of the word 













and  Indian 
fighter,
 went into the 






had  just imported 
a new entertainer




out and did her dance 
in









that  in 

































 'flow do 













pink tights on the dancing girl. 'Your 
skirt 
is darn 






















































































 Center  
harriers when 
the trio meet this 
afternoon
 at 3:30 


























 in the 
Eugene 










2:IS  o'clock. 
over California's soccer 
team







ceived a severe jolt when Halfback 
d 











WInter's  "big four," 
Don Hub- 
















peewit..  usly 
forecast 
Coach Winter hopes to pic:k a 
Coach Julie Menendez had sing-
 dear skies for the hattle. 
good No. 
5 man from among Jim led out 




















































































































 and second to






receiver  is James, 
who
 is ranked 
second 
nationally  in 
pass 
catching.  





ms contest could 













total offense until 
week's 























































water  probe 
paw-
 : 
ers came closer than ever be-







 tied James 
Lick High school, 8-8, Wednes-
day. 
Mike Thornton and Phil Fer-
guson led the point makers with 
three each. Garold 
Mlle) and 
Bob Henning each tallied
 once. 











hopes  trill be 


































































preped  for their 
engage-
ment tomorrow morning 
with the 
Bears on the local field at 
10 o'-
clock hoping for its 
first victory. 
San Jose State, after an 11 -year 






ford. 6-1, and USF, 5-1. 
, The 
locals  will be 
strengthened
 
I tiv the return 




missed  the 
last 
en-
counter because of a pulled muscle 
sustained
 
in the  
Stanford  opener. 
Wallace








In thi first 
freshman  football 
statistics released this season, 
Tackle Leroy Givins led the 
Fresh
 
with  24 hits in 
24
 attempts for 
"Mr. 
Pass  Protector" honors, 
while 
End Russ 





points  in 
the 











 stock of 
All 
colors  CREPE 








 paints and 
brushes 
LET US 














Friria.s. Oct 22, 19714 
SPARTAN DAII.1 3 
Pigskin
 Pickings 






 with this week in picking the 
winnet
 of the -Big 
" 
Faces of the three 
malt 
panelists.  Bill Hubbard.
 










 PE i. -  
partment secretary, out -does
 them as guest guesser. 
The grid menu includes 












State; and Minnesota 
vs.

















 Miss., 12: CSC, 7; 
IT1-6,  MI: 




state, 7: Ark.. 20; Cal.. 7; 1111.A. 42:
 Nlivh., 6 
Ilartrantt  19-63 
Ulm..,  6: 
Ark.. 14; Fi4C,
 20; 





 WI...'., 6; Ark.. 7; Cal.,




















































































































































































day. It was the 
season
 opener for 
both clubs. 
In American lea rise grid piny 
Sigma Pi 
registeied
 a 14-0 tri-


































Vice-Presidont.  Art 7. 
Minassian.  and Ss.retary-Treasui   
































































































































































































































































































-J iii lloicoon, sect.  chairman.
 
\it eAchange 
rail)  at .4.1, t44 
141..1,11.11
 for tn. I or 
t 
intl a 












the regional convention of Alpha Phi Omega, natiorial 
serwce 











 hang.- rally al 
r...1s. i% I 
Convention  headquarters will 
be 
the  
Hotel  De Ann 
with meet -










 announced i 
Iii rt % 
,I4.,1  % 1'111 



























Milton  Von Damn. 
Dick  
Nos.
 1141 and tlo Of 
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 Jim Thornley, Dan raleorn-
 
Tratakis,  Ed 
P.
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and Thur.,  
last 
week,  brit the lights 
will  
not 
cotionioi  Halt; 1 
/pen
 Mouse  Sim-  til"Y I.1 -"In 
I r" I P
 in.
 
,2,o on until all 






1 .1..) Ii our 2 
to






,. 351 So 9th St. 
Industrial 
Relation%  %Islam: 
All  ""ni the }It 
)1'('
 *supply "Mr/ 
%lob,' 




































288 90 Pork Ave. CV 5-9215 
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IN NI.1% . 15. 
1951- 
; en to 
tlw 




 29 as of .ful) I 
mnd 
1935,
 and be able
 to speak fluent
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 El Camino  














The program will open 
with  a 













 APhi0. will give the prin-






 Di- An/a Hotel.
 
Special topics to he dis1.1004ed 





















Dave Hannah, time and
 place; Joe 
Vallenari.
 finance; Bill Frizele and 
Fred Von-tel. registration; Norm 
Tompkins, 
business;  Don Righetti.  








The campus' 111441 
lighting
 sys-














an additional eight 
aluminum 
1"Get the best 








g 00 A 4.4 






























































91 SO. FIRST STREET 
NO 
MONEY DOWN 
Only $1.00 A Week 







































 5 P.M. TO 1  A.M. 
SUNDAYS
 









off  on every Pizza 
Pe- . 
SAN REMO CARA'S ,;ormer) Mary Jane s). 





 s...arr;r0  
Real.
 
Phone  YOrli.hire
 
7-2570. 
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